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MARCH 8, 1843
Page 2:5 - AN AWFUL LEAP - On Saturday morning a young

man named James GORDON who had been several days laboring
under scarletina & a slight delirium, jumped out a four story
window upon the sidewalk a few doors south of St. Mark's Place,
3rd Ave., NY and died shortly after.

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - In Cohoes on the 2d inst. by the
Rev. Mr. MYERS, Mr. Henry WATKINS to Miss Judith COON, both
of that place.

- In this Village on the 4th inst.,
by Rev. Z. PHILLIPS, Mr. Henry LOCKWOOD & Miss Charlotte
FINKEL, both of Lansingburgh,

DIED - At Waterford, Saratoga Co., Thursday
2d inst, after a long & protracted illness, which he bore
with Christian fortitude, Courtland H. SCOTT, son of Wm. H.
SCOTT, Merchant of the same place.
MARCH 15, 1843

Page 2:1 - MARRIED - In Cohoes on the 2d inst., by Rev.
Mr. MYERS, Mr. Henry WATKINS to Miss Judith COON, both of
that place. (The above notice appeared in our last paper. We
received the same through the Post-Office in this Village;
and having no reason to doubt its genuinenes~ we inserted it
for the gratification of the many who would go and do likewise
but a gentleman from Cohoes has informed us that it is a base
fabrication - no lady of that name residing in that place,
and the gentleman himself being a married man, his family
at present residing in Conn. We therefore feel bound to unmarry
or retract the above, lest by the scandalous notice coming
under the eyes of any of Mr. WATKINS friends, his lawful wife
should suffer in consequence thereof. But what shall we say
of the base forger? - What punishment does he merit? Surely,
if he be not already united in wedlock, which for the honor of
that holy state, we trust he is not, it would be no undue
punishment were he compelled to be the constant (is he not fit?)
companion of a coon', if not of a stronger animal, the rest
of his days.

Page 2:4 - CHARGE OF MURDER AT SEA - The New York Standard
of Tuesday said - Complaint was yesterday made to the U.S.
Marshall's Office, by the crew of the Brig, Caroline Pratt,
charging Capt. RICE, of that vessel with wil~ful murder, in
preventing assistance being furnished to one of the crew named
Joseph HARVEY who had fallen overboard, by which he was drown -
the complaint alleges the circumstances occurred at sea during
a clear voyage of the vessel from Apalachicola - that the man
swam, but the Captain would not allow the boat to be lowered
on the vessel to behove. The captain was arrested and will
probably be examined this £orenoon.


